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MISCELIJVNEOUS JOTTINGS.

What workman never turns tothelolt? A

The helpht of absurdity A vcgotarlan at-
tending a cattle (how I

Qiiaiitreil, . tha uotarious Kansas eaerilla.
Bat been itienliiled, aad will be brought to
Washington tor trial.

The health of the vrneinble Lewis Cans Is
rapidly tailinif. He sotroely tils up at all, aud
his death is daily expected.

Tbe Richmond gold claimed by tho bsnks
of that city is still iu the national treasury at
Washington.

Governor Buckingham, f Connecticut, has
Issued a proclamation appointis? March 30 as a
day ol lifting and humiliation in thatBtaie.

The tannery of Franklin Upton, in8outh
Danvers. Mus., was destroyed oj iirc on Sun-
day. Loss $8000. Insured.

Father (ialtier, pastor of Prairie du Chien,
Minn., whose death was recently announced,
was the tirst Catholic missionary in Minnesota.

The Minnesota papers complain ol the spread
of hydrophobia throughout the southern coun-
ties of tbat State. Ia town Spring Valley

every dog but six has been killed.
At the freedmsn's lair in Portland they are

exhibiting Oneral tical low's shirt, the oaly one
be had to wear bile in Libby Prison. It is said
to be well darned.

Luther Haven, the Collector of the Port of
Chicago, and one of the most respected citizens
and oldest residents of that place, died on the
0th instant.

Two younj? Russian women are studying
medicine at tbe University of Zurich, and it is
said they show muoh aptituda for their

General Beaurepard is out in a letter to tho
New Orleans 1'icayune, arjiag the Louisiana
Legislature to do something at uce to de open
and widen the passes of the Mississippi.

In the cane ot the murderer Green, on trial
jwsently at Hartford, Ct., for killing his wife,
insanity was proven, and the prisoner will
henceforward b con lined ia a proper asylam.

The State Department is preparing a state-nen- t
lor the nse of Congress of tho damages

done to American commerce by Confederate
cruisers.

Tbe Charleston and Savannah Railroad is
now completed to Anderson's, a distance of
tkirty-ture- e miles irom tins city, and trains are
running regularly.

The operative engineers at the East End of
London demand an increase of waves to the ex-

tent ot teu per cent., and threaten to strike in
the evenr ol boinj refused.

---St. Paul is enveloped in blackness after dark,
the Gas Company musing to allow the street
lamps to be lighted uatil the city pays $15,000
damage for a violation M contract.

The London Times is evidently severely hurt
by Mr. Bancroft's address, of which it says,
ironicully, that it will "cause the British lion to
put his 'tail botweea bis legs and howl with
ongnihb."

Tho extreme cold which has prevailod in the
far West bos been very fatal to live stock. A gen-
tleman writing from Denver, Colorado, estimates
that as m m w as ten thousand cattle nave boen
frozen to death since winter set in.

Ground has been broken at St. Paul for a
mapnitlcpnt opera honse. It is to be built ot
blue limestone quarried from the basement of
the building. When completed It will be a first-clas-s

opera house in all its arrangements.
There will be a total eclipse of the moon on

the evening of the 30tb instant. It will begin t
live minutes past nine aud will reach its total at
twelve roinates past 10 o'elock. It will be visi-
ble throughout the United States.

Captain James FoTsyth died in New Orleans
on the 2d instant, at tbe ape ot 93. tie was a
native of New London, Conn., bnt for th last
forty-fiv- e years bad resided chiefly In New Or
leans partly in Pensacola.

A little erirl was lately reproved for playing:
outdoor.-- wit n boys, and informed that, oaing
seven years old, she was "too big for that now."
Hut with all Imaginable innocence, she replied,
"Whv the bigger we grow, the better we like

m."
The legislators of North Carolina are said

to disport themselves niter tha primitive style.
Jn tbe House or commons, as to lower cnam
tier is called, members tnav often be seen whit
Hing sticks and smoking their pipes a la stage
xankee.

The petroleum fever is xtenling to Maine,
A Mr. John Garland writes to a local paper that
in tbe great drought ot 1804 or Crowe out spon-
taneously in seventy different places on his farm.
His explanation is tbat the soil must be saturated
with oil.

The Sandusky (Ohio) litamer says that so
great is the antety to improve the tirst oppor-
tunity for lake navigation, that most ot tbe ves-

sels at tne piers have their canvas spread. There
is an immense amount of material awaiting
transportation.

At latest aoconnts the Mormans wera ex-
cited over tbe municipal election which was
ahortlv to take place ia Great Halt Lake City.
Daniel H.Wells is the candidate far Mayor on
tne part of the Saints; but the "Gentiles" pro-
pose to set up an apposition ticket,

The Cork Eerald says that emigration to
the United States has already commenced on a
large scale. It is not the poorer classes that
are departing, bnt those who could live at home

. it thev could only be taught to be content with
their lot.

Auburn, in Maine, is beginning to be a cen-
tre for Bhoe manufacture. Several new firms
have been established, and besides, rents are
small not one quarter what they are in Lynn
or Haverhill, and the cost of supporting a family
is taemy-Uv- e per cent, leis than in either of
those places.

Captain Pnynton Ives, whose munificent
charity displayed itself during lit by numerous

rifts to tbe public institatiaas of Providence, R.
left a will containing tbe following

bequests: $50,000 to the Rhode Island Hos-
pital, $10,000 to the Providence Athenteum, and
$5000 to the Providence Dispensary, all freo
from Government duties.

The western papers are fall of accounts of
the losses result's from freshets. Half the
bridges on the Kalamazoo (Mich.) arc down,
and great quantities of grain stored in ware-
houses by the river side have been spoiled by
the lii flow of water. On tha Illinois the Injury
to dams, piers, bridges, etc.. is very ttrlons.
Huge manses of ice sweep down the stream,
some of tbem more than thirty feet in altitude.

The divorce case of Kaston vs. Easson, in
Warren county, Iowa, has been decided. Mr.
Kasson, M. C, the defendant in the case, ap-

peared In open court and pleaded guilty to tha
allegations of infidelity, whereupon a decree
was entered in accordance with the praver of
Mrs. Kasson's petition. Mr. Kasson will proba-
bly be compelled t resign his seat by the pres-
sure of adverse public opinion.

Gustave Dore recently bad an interview
with the French Emperor. M. Mame, tbe pub- -

litiherof Tours, wno produced uora's illustrated
Bible, begged permission to present a copy to
Napoleon, and the latter is said to have granted
the reauest on oondition that the artist should
accompany the publisher. After complimenting
Dore upon his extraordinary success, the Em-per-

suggested subjects for two pictures, which
be commissioned tbe trust to paint tor mm.

It is announced in the fashionable salons of
Et. Petersburg that tba Princess (Jatbarlne,
whose oldest sister, Alexandra, is wit to tbe
Emperor's brother Nicholas, bas conceived a
violent attachment for tfea son of oae of the
grandest of Grand Ssignaare. Count Bhereme
lieu": that the mother, who is daughter to the
Grand Duke of Nassau, is violently opposed to
the match, and that the young lady threatens to
go into consumption if she is not allowed to
espouse the object of her choice.

The Toledo Mads Is Justly enthusiastic over
the rapid commercial growta of that city. Alter
remarking tbat only a few years ago the only
mercantile house was a "country store." it
adds: "Now there are thirty-fiv- e .wholesale.

f Ftflbl'mlimcnt, the slei of which, In 186r,
ranged from $100,000 to fl,l25,0u0; and there are
twelve houses doing a Vibolonale businns of
from $25 ,(;(() lo tiou.ooo per annum. Not in
cluded iu this are tbreu bonnes ot Wrte capital,
which have cprncd here since the tirst of Janu-
ary, 1800, and should the j ear prove one of usual
activity, tin ir sales will approbate $2,000,000."
itproried to rive the following tabic of the
sales in the wholesale traoe in 18U6:
Dry roods, millinery, etc V3,5T2,ln9
Uioroiim.no iHtUflli
1, quort (mcludinr aie ano bori 915 009
lluruvi ate, cartinco irir mine, etc 1.207 .0S1
Loots, shoes, leather, etc. . 1.166,000

Tot'.; $11,880 666
Lp T.oj SuuderlMud, who is living now in a

leg cabin a! Gutliurd, Jo Davics county, Illinois,
writes to tLe tree iSt.ti'i tbat. thourh there are
only about two burdrcd voters in that township,
vet more tnitn oue rumored men enlisted in tbe
t'niou inu din inn the aar. One man (William
Logan), whose son was too joung, voluniecred
lnuireit, aiinoupn over iiity years old. Tbe
population u mainly German, and most of tho
habitations consii--t of but ono room, and one or
two small windows, and the following recogni-
tion ot tbis fact is said to have occurred not long
ago:

"A nrescher, whose parents lived in one of these
cabins, was holding forth m the German language,
and In hia audience there happened to be a man
who was aenaair,tod with tbe tnvine's lamilv. The
preacher read his text irom tbe Herman Bible:
in my tamers iieuse more are many reoms,' ana

waa proceeding ta expound,' when tbe man above
mentioned sprabir up and gave him th lie direct,
declaring tlmt e bad been often at the houao of tbe
preacher's lamer, 8Bd hu would mako oath there
waa only one toom in it,"

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICK. DKNT1ST, GRADUATE OP
1 I'tiliatclihia College of Dental Rurgery, clua HVM,
formerly oi VVrat t'htter, I'a., having aorvea three roars
In the rmv, Irian icKutned the practke of bla profenloa
st ho 241 I. M.I.VKNTH Street. I'hUailelBbla, where
he mill endeavor to alve aatla actory atmntium to aU who
may requlie hla piokMlonal aer vices. 11let
frilE tOLTON DKNTAL ASbOOl ATION ORI
1 slnatea the Aaa-athetl-o one of MITKOMS OXIDB

OAS lor l.xtractlur 'I eeih without aJa. WE DO NO
OTHiR Dt-T- WORK. Culoe, lio. 737 WALNnC
8tree , Fbllade'pbla. i 8 lm

U R V E Y NOTICE.
All persons Interested In the plan ot the

Flt 'lU IC( XION
OF TnR

TWENTT-BIXl- U WARD,
U01II1CN an i itwi ;

r North by Porter atreet.
West bv Tvientv sixth btrcot.So. 203. South by t'urtln a reel.

IJ' nut by liroaj street,
are notified tbat he Court of (Quarter Pensions for tho
C Uy nuJ County ot I'hlladeliihla have fixed

IIIUKSDAY, March 29, 18G0.

At 10 o'clock A. 11.,
at the Court-roo- llaln Butlillng of the State nouns,
to cunMer aaia pi ml and anv object ion anainn the
same which may he made by unv treehodor, and
In the aaeaawhie the said pan may he seen at the
OfT.ce of the Depanuicut of Survevi tur tho city of
riiiiaaepoia,

Vo. 219 S. FIFTH Htrcot,
and a Bnslicate thereof at the Office of

TWOAiAH DALY,
Bnrveyor and Regulator ot the First survey District,

ho 023 W8HINUT0!I Avenue.
F. CARROLL BREWSTER

Collator of the City of rbllade pala.
(Jocliet5 pag"41.) Mlawt29

URVEY N OTICEs
All portions Interested In the

KtVlHlON OF GRADED OF
FIFXEEVIH AUD 1'WtNTlEm WARDS,

Bounded a lollows :

( Strth by i.lrard avenue,
, J West bv Pennsylvania avenue,no. 1J. noutll by pairixa aireet,

( Kat by '1 weoty-nint- h atreet.
Are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for
the City ana County of Philadelphia have tUed

IllURiiDA Y Match 29, lttoS,
At It o'clock K. M.,

at the Court Room, Uain Builldlna of the State IIono,
te consider said plan and any objections airaluat the
same, Tfhloli may bo made by any Freer oldur, and la
the nicnnviiille. the said plan may be feea at the Otrlce
oi me ueparuneni oi eurveya ior me jity vi ruua-delphl-

Vo. 112 POCTH IIFTn STREET,
and a Dupllcatothoieof ai the Olliee of

K. it. ROBfRTM
Burreyer and Regulator ol the Fourth Su-v- District,

0. 11U4 BPRIG tiAHDKN KTHEEf.
F. OaKRJI.L BREWSTF.R.

Bollcitor lor the City of Philadelphia.
(Dockets, page II.) iUUntfi9

s C R V E Y NOTICE.
All persons into rented in tbe plan of the

OF THH
TWEWTY SECOND WARD,

Bounded as to. lows i

fNoitheast bv Oreen street.
v inn J Northweet by Oarpemer street,jo. ijo. sentheast by W. Washlngion avenue,

I Heuthwest bv Wlssahlckun avenae.
are notified that tbe Court oi Quarter hesilons lor tho
city ana counti ot rni.aaeipma oave uxeu

THURSDAY, Uarch 20, lauti,
At 10 e'o ock A. M.,

at the Conrt-Ree- Slain Bulldln of the State House.
to consider said plan and any obiections aga'nst the
same, v aica may oe maue oy any r reenuif er. ana la tne
nieauw aiie, mo saiu piHu may uo biku i uo uuiub ui uio
.Lenartnient ot rurvevs ior t ne i itv oi rnnaueiuunt,

No. 212 FIFTH Street.
and a Duplicate thereoi at tbe Olliee of

JESSE LIGHTFOOT,
Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth Survey District,

JJCPOl cunning.
UemiantowB.

F. CARROLL Bllv WHTl K,
Solicitor of the City or Philadelphia.

(Docket 5, Page 30.) 2 U lawt 3 20

s URVEY H O T.I C E

AU peraens interested In tbe plan of Vie
lENTli fECUO.N

or THE
FIRST WARD. .

Bounded as follows :
On tlie Northby wolf street,
un i ne last ny Delaware river,Ko. 179 1 On the Hontk biy Curtln atreet.

I On tba West bv Fifth street.
Are notified lt.hat the Ceurt ot Ouarier Sessions tar

tne 1 117 aan cun'j ei r uiiuoeiimia, nave uxeu

at it o'clock a. ii..
At the Coart Room, Vain Isuildinc oi the State Bouse.
tecenatdtr sale nlan. and any ebleetlons aaalast tut
tame which may be made bv any ireeholder, and la the
meanwhile the tain p. an mav ne seen at tne umce oi ua
Departiuent el Burveva lor tne city of rauadelpbla,

f.e 114 k. in iu i reel,
Ant a Duplicate thereoi at the office Of

CHARLKB S. CLOHC.
bnrveyor and Regulator of the Second Survey District,

jio. iai ni i n r i reelr. CARROLL littRWSTEB.
Solicitor ot the City of Philadelphia.

(Dockets page So.) 3i41awt3 ;9

URVEY NOTICE.s
AU persons Interested In the plan ot the

l ICO l a anLiios
Ot THB

TWENTY-BxCCO- M B WARD,
Bounded aa lollows :

fortheairt by Sten'on avenue,
v. vut J Menkwestby Vlermaid avenue,o. koutneat by Oergaa atreet,

I Koatkwvst bv Oernantowa avenue.
are notified that the Court of Quarter Hussions for the
ciiy ana county oi rmiaueipiiia. nave nxaa

H1TJRSDAY, March 19, 1866,

At Is o'clock A. M..
at the Conrt-roo- m Main Bulldlnc of the State House to
consider said plan and any oojectleua against the same,
which nay be Diade by any freeaelder; and la the mean-
while the aald plan may be scan at the Office ot the De
partment oi eu veva ior inn i uy oi rniiaaeiuaia.

Me. 21i B F1ITI H Street
ana a Duplicate thereoi at the otllce oi

JtHSKLIGHTPOOT,
Burveyor and Regulator tl the Muth Hurvev District.

tleoot bulldlnf.
ttermantowa.

r. CARROLL BRKWtTEK.
Bollcitor of the City of Philadelphia

(Docket 6, pagt 31.) i 24 lawt3 US

O BILBRRMAN A CO., IMPORTERS OP
fj, FANCY GOOD,

o. A. FOURTH Street,
inn.AInrj'iiix.rrunil. Pocket Books Poraea.TraveUbisBaaa.

tatch,a. IrMlD l iiKi Ladlea Comoaaiona. Wrttina
Desks. Pertleliea. Werk Boxes. Jewel Boxes, Photo--
arauh Alauan. Oin (l.assea. Kleld Olaaaee Hneotaolea.
( ard O'asea lhlna aud Ullt OrnamenU. Peeket Catlerv.
Harors Cemba, bra a Bee, Perlnsnery, Hoava, Faiu, Man;
Jieta, Ban Ornaaaents, Steel JawelrV, Jet Good, Cor-
nelian Coeds. Bracelets, eckJaeee, Beit Clasps, Studs,
feleeve Buttons Scarf Pln, Boarf Rings, hllk Watch
wnaras, Lfaiin.r Guards, Bteel and Y laiea cnains, w aion
Keva. Shwl Pin a viMIn Mtrlnva. Beads of aU klnda.
Dolls. Rubber Baila. iiamiaaM. lilca. Cheaanaea CbiM
Beards, Baektammen Boards, Har ln Cards. PeokM
Plasks, Brink Ins Cups, Tokacoo Pipes. Tobaeoe Box el,
ivuiwu ruuenes, Matea jioxea, ipe dwiub, jimw
Junes, cisar' wa. litijr
rillR STAMP AOKNCY, NO. 304 CIIKflNUT
J RTRVKT. ABOVEmiRD, WILL B1C CON Tin 0 ED
AH Ilk 1(K10KUR

RTAMPH of .VKY DEHCRIPTION COMSTASTIT
Vb ttaSU, AJBU A An I aViaOvB T. uu

PROPOSALS.

I

.HJALKD lHOI'OSaLb, IN1I.0108Al,S. Le receivod at ihia oflice untl. 12
JU,iO.MAT. the If lie iy of April. !jH, tor the
deliver) olCIXOhead ol ULIlh LAI l l.Eon the hoof,
lorthei.se ol captured li.dinna. Hie eat tie to he

to the A. t,H, lor Indians at Tort tfiunnor,
fw Mexico.
1 he nrxt delivery to be on the 1st day of Jn'y, 1866

and lo consist oi COO head of catt e: tho tibequiut
deliveries to lie la tuck notubrrs and at tuch timsx
ss may be requited ty tne undersigned.

lae eattio must be Irora three to tlte years old,
aiid mupt weigh at iwat 40U pounda wet (thmr-wmgh- t

to bo ascertain! a ncooriinia mnnner laid down in
tee Hubs Kegu alions ot 1868), and to e of tha beat
marketable qnality. Mo Mage, liuds, Cows, or
betters will bo received.

W henever, In the opinion of tbe A. C. 8 lor In-
diana, at t ort Sumner, tne cattle presented do not
i ii 111 I tbe conditions i ere tot Ion n, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ten per cent of money flue
contractors will be retained until the contract is d.

Iwo responsible perron must sign each bid,
guaranteeing that it the contract is awarded to iho
party or parties therein proposing, they will enter
into ample bonds tor trie taiililol lulu mnt of the
eontiact, and when, tbe paities inns U'enng a
enreties are uvknown to tii unaeraigued, tlwir
ability to refmbu se the loss to toe United States,
which would acerne in case ol latlure, must be
attested tolore a uiagistiute or otbnr oflicer em
powered to administer oaths,

The parties te v bom this contract Is let will be ex-
pected to fill tbe oontraettht liioelvrs anv a'

ot the contract will be considered as a failure to com
ply with the contract, and thecon.raoior will be bold
resDoriSible therefor.

lanJome on tho envelope "l'ropoa's for Beoi
Caitlv, at Fort bunmcr, Sew Mexico "

W. H. BELL.
Captain and C. S and Brevet Mntor, U. A.

Cfllce 1 urcliBHieg and lepot C. 8 , District ot New
Mexico, bnurnK. K. M February 1. 1806. 31231

LB FOH BEEFPEOPOSA pniA, Iturcli 20. lHol.
Bea'ed rro'osala, Iu duplicate, wi.l be to eiy. d by

the nrderalgned, until 10 A.M., March 20, 180. oOico,
Bo. llf8 GIRAHt) Htreet, third floor, or directed to
him, roslOUioe, box 1333, 1'hiladolphla, tor lurnish-l- n

ir tbe troops euiployea. otc , at Fort Do, aware and
Wilmington, De.awnre, with

TKEsUliSKF,
of a good, marketable quality ,jn equal proportions
of ore and bind quarters, excluding nocks, shanks,
and kidney tal.ow.

t he said beet to be delivered, tree or cost, to tne
troops, employes, etc., at Fort Delaware and Wil
mington, Delaware, la each quantities as may be
Irom time to time required by the Commanding
OtFccrs ol those poata, and to eontmuo in force Mix
Months, commencing on the 1st day ot April, 1HU0,
or such less time as tno Commissary-Gener- al shall
aireet, and uliei t to bis approval.

Jiids will no received ior either post separately or
together.

Unon acceptance of the offer, security and bond
in the sum ot two thousand dollar will be required
lor the laithtul porioruiance of tho eoutract.

Bids must bo indorsed '.rroaoxais tor iieer
C. 1j. KILBURIt,

8 19 6t Bvt. Drlg.-Gen- ., A. C. ii. 8.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES EEVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMRS.

rEiNCiPAt, utror.

No: BO-- l CHESNUT STltKET.

CENTRAL DEl'OT,

No. 103 S. FITTll HT1H3KT,

(One door below Chesnut.)

' ESIABLISHiD 1302.

REVENUE STAMl'S of every description con
stantly on hand, and in any amount.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly attondod to.

United States Notes, Drafts on rbiladelphla or

New York, or Current Funds received in pay

ment.
Iarticular attention paid to small orders.
Tbe decisions of tbo Commission can be censultod,

and any Information regarding the law oboortully

liven.
1 he following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of 625, two per cent, discount.

On all orders of f100, tbtee per cent, discount.

On all orders of 9300, lonr per cent, discount.

AU orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chosnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 IS

13 EVEN UE STAMPS, RK VENUE STAMPS,

ui an aeecnptious,
Oi all daacriuilons. Always on hand.

Always on hand.
AT FLORENCE SEWING M ACHIN K CO.'S OFFICII,
AT FLOREJlcis iiiwi.mi MAI in siii i;u.'8 ursict,

PiO. ,io latssui rtreev,
Se. 610 CHEBNCT Street,

One door below Seventh street,
One door below aevenih stteeb

The meat liberal dtseonat allowed.
The nio liberal discount allowed.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

niRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SO. 418 vTALSTJT BTBIET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IV, IX CASH, ajOt.lOO.

Ibis aonpary aontlnnas to write en Ftrt Mutkt sw'y
IU capital, with a tu4 surplus, is aaiely invested.

TOl
Losses by Sre have ketn promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed oa this scconnt within the past few years.

For tke present the office af this company will
retnala at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to Its OWN
BVILD1BO
K. E. CORNER SEVBBTH AKD CHE8NVT STREETS.
Then at bow, we shall be happy te Insort tor patrons at
sack tatet as art consistent with safety.

SlHItCTOKfl.
Lrsri) n. oillett,11., iar, IJ V uI HUMAN br J, rr AKD, ci. Mta ' 1. c 1. v 1

Tr.OH. Hit KFI.LAB, ( HARI.K8I. DTTPONT,
JOHN hurrLr K. HKKHY F. KFNKEY,
JOHN W. CLAOHOBM, JOSEPH SLAPP.U.P.
kill AH V K. U K a.H. .1 M.m

TftOMAS CRATKN. President
JLFBEP 8. OIH.FTT V. President and Treasurer.
JAMI-- B ALVORD. Secretary. 1 19S

F IKE IN8UBANCE,
TBE iioaia mnimsiE vairAJix

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ko. 1M B. FOURTH Street

Char trPernetuaL Authorised Capital, 1000
llld-u- n Canilal. SlUO HUtt.

Insmes against loa or damaae by USE on bnlldingt,
either iwm.n.iientiv or tor a LIMITED period. A bio on
JnhKCHAKDINE generally and Bouseho.d Funinure,
civ or connny.

James Brown, 1 homas K Imbtr, Jr.,
Charles A. Duy, Lemuel Collin,
W 111. D. Lewis, J. lllllbora Junes,
WlllliunB. Bullock, John Woodside.
W ui. N. Beedles, Wm. O. Longstreth,
joua u, 'tuyioi, J. N HuU blnioa.

JAMES BROWk. President.
CHAh. A DUY. Vlc Prwiident
1I10M B MiULBOti. beers

INSURANCE COMPAMt.
1 F.LAWARB MUTUAL SA Ft TV INSIIIANC3
J t'Okl'ANT,
lIiCOI!rORATT TlY lilt LI CIsLX 1 IKK

y.A
OFFICE B E. tORNKR l HI KD AND WALN 1

g'iPF.F-lH- 1 IIILADKLPUIA.
MARIAK lMJHVNCli

OK VF88.U".i
To all parts of the w

''nlaUinmtran.ss
On Coo4 by Riv r t anal, Lake, and I.aud rrlag to

all rsris o the Vn()n .
riBK IN8JRAKCF

On Verrlienfllse tenernilv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Bouaot.etc.

AS8E1S OF TIIF COMPANT
Novemiier 1. 1WV

a I so fie I'nlted Btatos A per cent. loan. Tl. ..!t,flmoe
11 00 " .. lis 1U1 II,

sos.eon 7 t-- per cent, loan
Ireaaurv Kotes IDS 1'S ft

1M SCO State vt i ennsyivanla Five Per cent
l oan 90 85V

54,00 mate ot Pennsylvania blx Per Cent.
Loan 63 830- -

125,000 CH.v of Philadelphia Mix Per Cent.
l oan 112,812 M

20, MO Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort- -

gate Six Percent. Honda W.OOOOO
';6,000 Pennsylvanl Hailread Heeond Mort-

gage 8lx Percent. Bonds........ 29.750 0C

Si 00 estem Pennsylvania Ral.road Mort
g ge Hlx Per Cent. Bond gxTS '

18,000 Hhares HtocK Germantown (iaa
Ccnapanv priuctpal and Interest
SnsrMiteed by the City oi

13.A37 St
7,lCtI4 eharea Ptnck PeiiDav.vai la Rail- -

rosdtomnany 8.S80--
S.tfO 100 Shares ritock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. 1,2500s
v.000 DenoKlt Kllh Cnltnl Rtatea Oi,vrn.

n ent. suhfeet to ten oavs' ca l 4l,000tl
St,l CO State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan 18 900 09
lit 700 Loans on Bonds and kiortgaite mat

liens on City Property 170.700O

tl.u3il.fKS Par. Market valne eons Ml) 00
Real Fstate 33,1 00 00
jtma receivable lor in urancea made. 121.013 27
rsaiancesnneat Agencies. premiaros

on M irtne Pelleies Aeorued Inte-
rest, and ethei dehta dun tlm Pari..pany 40 911-4-

crip ana mock 01 sundry insurance
and other I'omninlM A 1:ul

aied valne 2 910 00
cash In Banks $53,916 89
Cash In Drawer 678 48

56.63.M1

tl 2o3 Wii'lH

rUF.c T0R8.
Tno ma. ('. II it numuci b. ntokes,John 1 . Davia J. F. Penistan,
F riniund A. honder, llenty hloan,Tbrophl.us Paulding, Willlaru i. Bonlton,Jobn K. 1 enrose, Fdward Darllniiton,Jan,es Iraquau, II. Jpnee BrooksHenry t. Da leit, Jr.,' F'dward Laiourcade.
James C Hand Jacob P.Jones
W Ullam C. Ludwlg. James B. McFarland,Jntepa H. Seel, Joshaa P. Pyre.
i'eo(ie C. I elper, fpenrer HCLlvain,nuun i ralg J. B. Seninle, Pntsbnrg,
Poker 1 ur.-o- e B Uereer. P'ttburg,John D Taylor r. T. Mnrt'an. Plttxliuni

ii'"-nji- ' . h.'xii, rrceioent,JOHN O. D.'VIB. V.'ce Piesldent.IlFMJr Ltlbi'Hk, cetretarv, 1213

15 2S CHARTER RE R PET UAL

TIIANKLIN
FILE IUSUEAKCE COMPANY

OF

PlJII.ADKI.PIiTA,
Assets on Januarv 1, 1800,

83,500,85100.
!Bn,ul eioo oonoo
jjcciuiu nuipius 944 043 13

icuiiuuia l,lb2,308'Ui

LKSE1TLKD CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 18S6.
11.467 83. 310 000.

LOH.sES rAID SINCE 1SJ31 OVEB
I

85,000,000.
Perpotual and Tern porary, Policies on Liberal Tonus.

THRKCTORa
Charles h. Bnncker, Fdward O. Dale,. .1 ot.lua Ua. KJ vuion " ..no,, George Fales,
Baniuel Oram. Aiireu r iner.
O surge W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.

Peter AlcCall.
CHARLES N. BANCK.ER, President.

EDWARD DALE,
JAH. W. IICALLISTEB, Becretary.protem. 2atl231

NORTH AMERICAN TRAXSIT
. INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 S. FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued against General Accidents of al

cesenptiens at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance eflected for one year, in any mm from tlOO

to 10 000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, seou
ring the full amount Insured In ease af death, and a com
pensation each week equal to the whole premium nald.

enon time i resets for 1, U, 3, 5. 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3. or
e nonius, at is oems a day, insuring in the sum of (3000
er giving flfi per week il disable, te be had at the Gone.
al Oflce, Kt. 133 B, FOURTH btreot. Philadelphia, or at

the T.trlous Railroad Ticket eOlces. Be sure to oarohaaa
the tickets of the North American Transit insuianoe
company.

For ciiculars and further Information annlv at h
General Oflice, or of any of the authorized Agents ol ih

i.kwib it HOOPT. President
JAMJR At. COKAU, Treasurer.BlRY O BROW N, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor,

L1 RECTORS.
L L. Doo.pt, late ol Pennvlvanla "UVHB,DU'-hamue- lAt. Bt!r-.o(f-

ll. W. Baldwin 4 Co. 'a.
C. Palmer, Canhler oi Commercial Bank.

Richard Wcod, e. SOU Market atreet
James U. Ceuiao, Ho. 623 Market street.
J. .. KInFSly, Centlnenial UoteL
II. Q. Lelsenrlng, hos. HH7 and H9 Docs street
San uel Work. l Work. McCoueh A Ct,
Oeorse Herein iio. iU Cbetnut steet Hit

FlIE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Ineerroiated by tbe State ef PennsvlvanlaThir

ti&. IHft. 161 REd L1VKM. ALLO'W IMKUKMl
LEPOblTH, AJiD (iRAliTS ABUITIPS.

CAPITA!,, JffilOO.OOO.
BLEXt'Toaa.

Samuel R. bhloley. Richard Cadbnry,
Jtr mlah Uaekei, Heury lialues,
Joshua H iloiris, T Wlsiar Brown,
Richard Wood, Will lain (!. LoniiMtrath.

inanes F. Coffin.
SAAICEL R. SHIPLEY. Prealdant

Rowlakd PABST, Actuary.
orrioa, 7 28

No. ill . ruuuxu atreet.

PIKFHX INSURANCE COMPANY 0
JX. I'llJAJMJELI'IllA.

IMOHPOKATED 1 SIX CHARTER PERPETTJAL
ho. SiV4 WALNUT Street, opposrie the Exchanire.
In addition to Id AR1B JC and INLAND INnUha srmi

thla Couiuaov insurea from loss oraamsue bv KIUK. nn
liberal leinis. ou buildings, merchandise, furnitum. Mr,
,i 1 iiuiiiw ivua, u yvi miaiuuj BbUlUingS, Oy

deposit ot premium.
The Company has been in active operation for more

man Mil I ii.U. uuriug waiva ah leases have been
promptly aajusiea ana

niBECTOBS.
Jeha L Bodat. Lawrenoe Lewis, Jr
U. B. Uahouey, David Lewis,
J oh - T. Lewis, Benjamin ErHng,
Williams. Urant, ThematU. Powers,
Robert W beaasmg. A. H AtoHeary.
D. Clark Wbaitea, Edmond Caatllloa,
fiaaiuel WUcox. Leula '. N orris.

sunn n. W UCHERSR, President
BAMVBb Wacox, Be. retarr.

T71RE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THB
X P AKNSYLVAMA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

In oorporated IRVa Charter Pespetual Mo. 610 WAL--M

T Sireet, opposite Indeptuidence Square.
This compaav, mversoiy anowo to me community ror

over forty years, onUns to Inaare against loss or
damage by fire an Public or Private Buildings, either
peruiaaeat y er ter a limited time. Also ea Furmtnra,
Stocks of Goods aad Merchandise generally, an liberal
teniae. . . . . , . . . .

Their capital, togeineT wuaj irg vurpins runa,
kivested In the most carena manner, which enables
them to oner to tba nuureu an auaoaDtea tetarityl
the east oj loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr , Jeka Beverenx.
Alexander Benaotl, Thttinas Smith,
Daao IJaxiehursi, ll3n ry Lewis,
Thomas roduis, J. GiUinubaui FelL

1iuitii iinumAai
DANIEL SMITH, J., President

wixxiam u vaowBLi. ipvvietaj- s sw

GOVERNMENT seLi,
8IB 4.1F OA DL .VI. El C, U A It I HtLAtfUE MOIifo.

CI11LP IVAMIPltASTrR'ti IIFrifE,
lIHTO VVAfllK OYtin,

WASlilhOTOW.' 1. t '.. AlalOll 8 IrVWi

Wl'I be ml.: ot i ubiio Auction, ai i.n.co u 11, .,ot
Vah,iulon. D ". nntier the iroeliou ot ltnvct
Colonel :. It Tompklia, O. II on lUKeiAY
s'isrch 17. iPfifi, at 10 o'clock A M a liiree int ot
conn iiu.i o Cuarti rnias'er'a mm. coiiMhtiua on
I hlils, Wheoiliai rows.
vtfk', Vfio H i i nuns.
Priiitinc Press, and I no. IW'i Lend I'.nn
Ulsnkeis, 11810 ibs. - crap t at Inln,
Bridles, 4) 82l lbs Bcrap Wroulit
t ha nr. ' 'I Iron,
Horso and V(t n Covers, 30 (M) cs Imn Tre,
Hamesti. ltiM ibs bciay Leather,

eea Iii.ut.li8, now,
Haiti lis 1K)0 IU. l.'ore.
baddies. KiWIlba bcrup Stoel,
Lines, 4.) Ilm. Z i f.
Vt apon w hcois, Hubs, 26 Ambuluucos,

ana riktncw. II UiiK-y-

Drug Mill, 25 Cans.
Anv I, 8 81op Carta,
Tire Bender, 18 lwo-hor- Waeons,
I ortati e I oreen, ill) two-hors- o p r t n K
hnntha' Bel owe. Wagons.
Planes, 2 fenr-hors- o Spring
baws, Wairons.
Canltirons, 12f "Wheeliug", Army
Firo and V ater Iloce, Waeons,
Ilvdrante, 18 c.ivcnor Wanoiis,
Bake Ovenn, 1 Waier Wajjon, Etc.
I'latloim ecales.

ilietulovill be continued irm dav to cav until
a I the propeity is oiU.

The etorca niupt te removed w thin hve dais tioru
dine ol Bale

lerms Cash, in Oovornment liiml
L. U ivL CKl'.K.

Brevet JInl.-de- n nnd ( liiel (Juur ermuxler.
8 9 lot I)o"ot ot v ahmirton.

Tf KITED flAIES lill.lTAUY RAILROADSJ VtVJCM OK A8SIB1ANT CUAUTKHM aSTKU I

W ASH1MTCM, U. C, MaiCU li, 1800. J

ACCTIOX ALE OP-- UMTKD mTAI'ES MIL1- -
1AK1 KAILROAD JIAfEItlAL,.

Wl 1 he sold at public auction at Alexandria.
Va., on TUESDAY, April 10, ISM.

Znrat-clSB- B Locomotive Engine, 4 fmf h

Ii autre; ov muers, 10x22; woikUI, 0 ton--- .

4 l aBucPRir Cats.
20 Box Iroipht Cars.
2 Nteck t nrs.
4 l'latlorm Cars.

30 Small imck Cars. '

21 'trucks lor Fremlit Cais.
18 paii a Wheols on ax'ea.

2 Mt am runipinir HjIiriucs.
1 Staiienarv Kntrine.

12 Henderson l'umns.
tto tons f econd-lian- d Railroad Iron (Rood).
A large quantity ot

ro8, muni,
Nails, Mauis,
Switch Fixtt'ree, Axes,
t ar Couplings, lieks,
Bar Iron, Ktuves,
hprings, Files,
Knta, Sperm Oi', Olc.

0 Luildings, rrom 10x12 to 2.Ux4U feet.
Lot ol Olliee l urnilure.
Contents of l'rmtiu, Offlco.
A large quun tit) of new Stit'.t Hardware.
1 lierriiifr Sate.
1 Saloon car, 4 teet h rauso, eloirnntly fin

ished and lurnislied with black uanut, trnuni d
with green plusu; doub.e tiacl, witli broad tread- -

neois.
fale to eoromeneo at 10 A. M
lerms cash, in Oovernmeut funds.

II L. KOBIK80N,
8 16 tmwlOt Bvt. Brig-de- n., A. Q. AI.

REAU OF ORDNANCE,
Navy Depaiitmkkt, I

W'AsmsoTOK City, February 28, 1863. J

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE NAVT
YAttl), rOKISMULilH, K. U.

There will be seld lo the bicheet biddors. at Fublie
Auction, at noon, the 12ih duy of April, bv the
tydnauee Officer at ti e l'ortur.outh Kavy Yard, N.
n , oae nuncirea ana eitrhty-nv- o thousand nine nun- -

dred and sixty-nin- e Uoo.uu'J) pounds JNAVX row
DEU, as loll we:

jai hwj ponnus cannon 1'owocr.
21)219 " Ritlo
26.150 " Musket '

Thee Towdors will te divided into lots of one
hundred barrels each

lerms, one-ha-lf cash in Government funds, and
the remuinder on tbe removal of the Powder, tor
w Inch a reasonable time, bnt not more than thirty
davs. will be allowed, the purcliason, however.
to make every exertion to remove the .Powder
soonef. '

II. A. WISE.
8 1 tbml2t Chief ot Bureau

2ALE OF GOVERNMENT AMBULANCES AND
J ARMY WAGOMS.

ClllKi" QUABjTERAI ASTMt'S OFFICE, )
Depot of Wabhimotow, J

WABHrNGTON. D. C. March 16. 1S66. 1

"Will be sold at l'nblio Ancuon, at UKCOLN DE
POT, Washington, D. C, under tho direction of Bre
vet Colonel C. H. Tompkins. O. M.. on MONDAY.
April 2, 1800. at 10 o'clock A. Ai., the lollowing men- -
Honed taovernment pioperty, viz :

IIKltoAHJ L1GU1 AJIBL LAACliS,
SOOtoSOO ARMY WAGOAS.

which will be swld singly, and iau-- t be romovod
wilhin livo dava from date of sale.

1 eiiii Caalu in Government ninds.
D. a. RUCKER, '

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Cbl (juortermaater.
8 10 lit Depot of Washington.

EAU OF ORDNANCE,BUR Natt Dbpart.mkdt.
Washinoton City. Marob 3. 1881

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT I HE K AVT
YARD. BKOOKLi at. .N. Y.

There will be told at Public Auction, to the highest
Didders, la the onice ot the luapector oi Ordinance
el the Navy Yard. Brooklyn. N. Y . at aeon, on tbe
8d day et April, 1S66, lour thousand joar hundreal
ana ninety nint (Mita) oarreis xsavy l owaem.

these rowaers win be soia ny sample, in lots et
ene hundred, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels. Parchasers to furnish, barrels into which
the Bowuera mav ba tunned fiom the tanks.

terms one hair cash in Government tunas, ana
the remainder en the lemeval of tne Powder, tor
which a period of ten days will bo allowed It not
then removed the Powders wil. revert to the Govern
ment.

II. A. WISE,
8 8sw4 1 Chief of Bureau.

ALE O F MANURE.
QUARTEKM-- STBB (iFHKnAL'B OFFICE, )

First Division, J
Vt a n ii i v.vj, v... vmi uati , iou j j

Will be told at the Cavalry Depot, Gleboro. D
C, a large qaaatity af ttock-yar- d MANLRK, which
will be delivered to pnrobasers on the around, or in
bargee er boats to be provided by them, at lorty (40)
centa per same yara.
. iwe er more boats (acoordiug to size) can be loaded
per day. .

jeiBJ" tsia. ia uoiviDnwiii tunua.
By order et the Quartermaater-Uenera- l

JAMES A EKIN,
Brevet Brigsdier-Geneia- l,

2 27 2Ct In charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
WlLMiKOTOa. Del.. Febrnary 12, 186

BALE OF 600 ISURrLUS GOTK-RNsiEN- MULES,
All Good ana beryioenoie.

Will be sold at public auotion. at Wilmington. Del.,
onEVtUY FRIDAY during tbe month ot March,

OMS HupiDKr-- D uuuis,
The especial attention of uurchasurs is invited to

the fact that these Isuies are large, well paired, and
ib excellent condition, being tho turpi as teamMulos
of W ashlagton Depot.

Animals sold singly,
hales to eommtBeeat 19 A. M.
Terms Cash, in United Males currency.
Bv order of
2 27ttnh30 Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- n JAMES A. KKIN

rfO SHIP CAPTAINS AaiD OWNERS. THB
X nnderslgned havmg leased tke KKHSIROTOal
BOBLVf DOCK,begs to iui'ona his fnenta and the Patrons

I tbe Deek uat u pms" "in iuaii i""iuw
t acreiBJuodaie these having vease t t he raised or
repaired, and being a praeileal and
caulker, will gtve personal alteuvua te the vessels etv

TiSa! l C.rp-t- e, Machlats.
WAYWSJ-brttt- rt
Patent fietallie Composition" for Cepeer Faint, fee the
pi enervation of vessehi' bottoms, shr this olty, I bus pre-p- ...

te mrnkk tb.same wjayfbhj t

Kensington borew Dook,
111 DELAWARE Avenue, avbeve LAUUKL Htreet.

RTAMP AOEKCT. NO. 304 CHESNUT1'HE AOV.TUIBD, WILL BK COKTLNUttt
AH Hr.KHOFdUr,

BTAMPHof KVKHT DK8CRIPTION COK8TAWTI.T
OK BAKD ASt LN AMY AAlOVM't. UU

GOVFPNWENT SLES.
1 . 1 ... nAl.E CP CLALTELMAsfER'S
J.SH.1.1- -

cn:n t,ninniMAsrKM' Crstca.
i I irer i vi iShIist,,.
! U AHIUMnoN. D C . ildioh ii. IRiUI

i e i i ic fiiiu ml i uu ic Auction ui.Ur. , ,ie uueo- -
l ri ol 1. II let Lit UU naiii.Co .uliel JE AI

Sit Oli K A. C. S .. u. ktaieheiiao Ko. fi ou lv
Yolk axhue, lemeeii Eiguteenth ai d N no eentli
uneta V avhiiigtoii, D. t: , on IL'i;D-.- .llnrcii

.0 lhtfl, l In o'c.ock A M.. a lari'u luiAii Ouuiinr.
n.UB Fit Ml.l, I'lUlMrllllg oi

10 lbs Munatic 14 Poik Barrels, ,
Aed. SHilovis,

10 A tins, Broiled, !2 ttevoi-- .
lU2 Itt.lOliB Alcohol, ll2 ioi t Leather 1! alt-lu- g

4 Anvi.s,.
f.'tfi ngi r, tflFOrted, ' a: teet Rubber Dolt-In-

6li'2 Axes, ,

iHi liioad Axes, Hue, aborted,
Jlil hard Axes, 13 lllocks.
Hi Jhol.e ano Chains, 20 I ollin Pox's,
22 t.tri enters' 8 Wood Boxes.

bi iclien, 12 Dredpiug Boxes,
1(0 V ood lieiielirs, 1 iruuriuiig Board,

8 Wash Hoards, ?2f Cbu r Hot ouis.
19 Copper Dciili is, 126 Vt air Bocks and
1(9 Dot i Holts sssor'd Arm',
00 Spring V iuUow 100 Chair Backs,

I u is, Chair Ur,
F2 bs Boiax. 3 050 Chair Hirctch"is.

CCtO ( opper Hottoni?, riOO .ntap Vhiniu.iya, .

4 Piumii Hobs. 1 WO lbs. Fno Clay,
6 C trculnt'g Hollers, 1 000 lbs Cooper,
s niouni i(iri F, Rut) Doors,
2 JlarKibf Hiiixbea, i400'nairs. assorted,

t'oH W hiiewnsh lliu's, 4'HI Field Dexks,
UK Paint lirusnes, ns- - H'iO lilicw Dvakt,

snrtie', 800 r.ncket Eora,
91 Varn'sii Hrnshes, 2. lit Fi es, assorted,

il3 Dust ISiiifllioe, l.HD Bastard Files,
1 Cot i es Drusni s 10 000 Lights Olusa,2(1 Clii-el- n, aortfd. 2 (H) Saucepau rlandlos,
20 lb. Fietich Chalk, 1,2114 Chmol Iiandies,

1 fM lick brnd.es, 1.f tl Axallanrt ea, . '
f,,(A)G pairs Hingis, as-- a 2 000 Window Saih,

sorted. 3. 'MO gross rciows, aa--
C3C'ost lion Hoppers,! sorted,

IfilXO Ibs. Iron, aborted.) 1 100 Shovels, asserted,
1 iaiu ivnoi s, aseoneu, 20 IXH) Ibs. Kpikos,
2Wibs Lead, 1 OOJ .siove Feet
2 926 (.hist I.oeks, 2, tHin Ibs Cast Stool,
8 M'A Cupboard Looks, 700 boxes tin,

400 Wallet. 1,000 Lamp Tubes,
112 (' ot Nails. 105 Can Iron I raps, '

lt, 0 Ibs W rouirht Nails 4ii0 vardailvorTiusi 1,
l.OOti nine lens, G.Bae Papers laoks,
2,U0 lbs. W louKht Pipe,

421 l'laiiCH. ascortod, ' 100 w beelburro Wl,
260 Tib fpnips, as-

sorted,
4 (XX) Ibs. Wire,
0,000 lbs. Ziuo,'CfOlbs lion Pivots, CfHO Escutcheons,

HX) lbs. Rods Wire. tfK) lables. assorted.
The tale will be coLt nud irom dav to dav unl 1

all ol the property ia sold.'
i ne stores must be removca within lire dart it n

uato el ralo
Jem l fh. in Covimmtnt funds,

liv order of
Lrivet Msjor General D. II. RUCKER, '

( hint Quartermaster,
Depot of Wa hiiigion,

CHAELK8 H. TOM PK l AS.
3 3 15t Breyet Colonel and Quartermaater.

ALE CP GOVERNMENT MOPEBirb AT
MACON, GA.

By direction of the bECRElARl OF WAR. all
tie
LCilDlKt; MATERIALS,

6 1 KA M EN O IN P..
MACUIlnERT, TOOIS.

IRON, COPPER, LUMBER,
AKD STORES OF VABIOUS KINDS,

w hich were collected at klucon, t.a , by the Con-ltdtra-

bovernment, for tbe election and perma-pi- nt

opeiation of a large armory , laboratory, and
unsi Lal; and also

It OI.S, MACHINERY, AND MATEIUALS
colli cttu irom iron works and armories in tne Btutcs
of Alabama and Oeorgia, will be sold at

PL BLI L) At CI ION.
Among tbe articles to be sold are: '
9,000 bs. Copper i las.

42,000 Ibs. Copper roaud rod.
bb,00 lbs. Copper bar.
20,10 lbs. Copper sheet.

2O0,H0ibs Wrourht Don bnr and rod.
fXOtons Pig Iron
760 tons Cast Iron unserviceable sholls.

(4,000 lbs. Lead pis
40,UK) lbs. Tin block and sheet.

4,000 lbs. Chain crane and cable.
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Sorgo, ollod

' and enumelled.
2 000 lbs. Powder.
8,000 lect Bolting gnm and leather, assorted

8)2 B.
200 Machines Drills, l'lanors Milling, Sorew-cuttin- g,

bieum and s.

ueeiaes:
Harness, 85 Unserviceable Cannon,
feaddlrs iron and bronze.
Horse Equipments. Laboratory btorei and
Infantry ana Cavalry Ac-

coutrements,
Materials,

Spare Pairs (now) for
Blankets. Springfield Muskets and
Wagon and Gun Cartiage Celt's Revolvers, and

Irons, an assortment of
80 broken Gun Carriages,

PAINTS AKD OILS.
The attention ot Northern buvora is called to this

sole, which is a large one, and of valuable property.
Full printed Catalogues of tho property to be sold

can be obtained from the thiol of Ordnance at
Washington, D. C, and from the Commanding
Officer of the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia.

The sale will common oe on
WEDNDSDAT, April 4, 1R66,

and continue every day until all the propcrtyi,
sold.

lerms - Cash, in United States currency.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord. Brov.
8 2 22t Com. Angnsta Arsenal.

CF CONDEMNED MEDICAl ANDSALE PRUPeRTI.
WASBiNQTan, D. C, March 10, 1868.

Will be sold at Pnblio Auotion.
On TiiLRbDA Y, the 22d day of March next.

At 10 o'clock A. M ,
at tbe Purveying Depot, Eighteenth and F streets,
in this city, a large quant ty ot Condemned Medioai
and Hospital Property, consisting of :

bpiinis, Tourniquets,
Air itubber Cushions, rrruwes.
Hates. Mortars,
Clocks, Medicine Pannier Chests,
Inkstands, jRnapeaols and Fluid
W ater Coolers, Companions.
hpeouB, Leather Bucseta,
Knives and Forks, ,tcu,
hpatulas, Basins,
luuuels, Iron M ashstands,
Lamps and Bottles,
Tin Caps ani. , aies, Hedside Tables,
(iuttal'erebu Hed Covers. Mess Chests,
Water Beds, Cooking Ltenalls,
bheeptkias Dressed, 'Bedding, oto.

Fo,tv eight hours allowed to purchasers to re- - .

move property. ..
' 'leiuib Cash, m Govervmont funds.

CHARLES gUIUERLAND,
ISurgeon U. H. A., Medical Purveyor. '

C. W. BOTMLEK,
8 14 7t Auctioneer.

QUARTERMASTER'S March
OFFICE.

8, 1866.
JOHN H. DRAPER & CO , Auctioneers, will soli .

without reserve to the highest bidder, at the Erie
Basin, Breoklyn, en THURSDAY, March 22, at It

'clock A. at., the lollowing named Government
fiteamers, to wit:

ILLINOIS, side-whe- 2128 tons.
EUP1KK CI'l Y, sldo-whe- 1761 tons.
McCLLLLAW, side-whe- 1008 tons.
XiiOMAS COIXYER, aide-whe- 446 tons.
JOHN KICB, propeller 7&i tons.
All these vessels, with the exception of the first,

are fully equipped and, ready ior immediate servloe.
The THOMAS COLLI ER it admirably adapted for
serviee on the Bousd and rivers.

1 en per cent, to be paid down, and tha balance on
delivery, in GoveTnment lands.

Also, will be told at the same timt the BOILER or
the steamer Harriet A. Weed, aad UAF11NG,.
etc. ot the ttean.tr Delaware.

S1EWART VAN VLIET,
8 H10t Brevet Major-Gen- , and Q. M.

BALE OF ARMY TENTS AND TENTLARGE
Dipot Qhabtsrmastkb's Ofsioi, I ,

Baltimorb, Md., March 6, 1H06. f
Will sold at Public Auotiou, IHCRSDAY,

March 22, 1866. at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Uovern
ment storehouse, Ne. M Conway St., Baltimore, MiL.

6200 (more or less) unserviceable, worn, and ooji.
demned Ttnta and Teat Hies, consisting lu part aa.
loUowsr

718 Hospital Tents.
, eia wail "

2767 Common "
66 Sibley "

206 U Mielter "
62 Hospital Tent Flies.
iVt Wall Tent Files.

Five (8) days allowed for removal or property.
Terms tanh, in Government funds.

G. W. BRADLEY,
Co'onel, Chief Quartermaster,

8 713t Middle Militaiy Dvparttueut.


